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Elastase actvity in static and fow gingval crevicular fluid from sdubjecIs wiIh periodontal diease
39 C YU' L.J. JIl and E F. CORBET. (Dept of Periodon'ology & Publc Health, The University of Hong

Kong, Hong Kong)

fGingis al crei luiar tluld (GCFI has been higlily impitcated aS a pesnising mcdinun to used for early
identification of peniodontal destrucion and for monitonng treatment icsponse. Mslst commnoly. the inutial
CT(F samplc (static GfiF sGCFt is collected for analysis, while the subsequellt nofi sample (ffuCF) has
bc-cn utiliezd as an allernativse The nni of this stildv was tce insestigate the solume and the clastrsc acliVste.
lesels in s(CCF and fGCF collected (tont subjecLs with sarilUs perlo tirnal stacus. The folios iupg diilccnt
categones of sites were investigated: hcalthy sites from healthy HI, gingisitis (H-C) and enoodontitis
sunjicts (II-P); gingivitis stics film gingiitis (G-G) and pefirsliiilti S sulbjects 'C-P) atd pef itidntitis
sites from periodlonilu.s subjects (P-PF. The samples were collected bv placing a paper strip inside the
gingisal stilcus / pocket for 30s The fGCF samplcs werc taken ciiher i inin (fGCFI) vir 5 min ifOCFi)
followsing the sGCF collcction. The voltinec of each samplc was dctcrminctd by Pcrilxonz 6(01. The total
elastase activities in supernatants wcrc analyzcd with a molccular wcighi substiatc specific Ior
granulocyic clastase (S-2484). Both meant GCF volume and total elnstase acus iiy lesels from pcno-uontitis
subjects siar significanily higher than those Iroin healthy or gingivitis subjects (p 0.05)ixN signfiesnt
difference was found beiween sGCF and fGCF volume, exccpt for loser fGCFl solume lirom H-H
sites(p < 0.001). The elastase actisvity levels in fGCF sanmpico swere significandy less than those in sOCF
samples, except the fGCF5 samples from G-G , H-P. G-P, and P-P sites ( p (>) ()5)IIhpev
indicate that the GCF solure and elasiae activitN levels ate related to penodontal statiixs The dsnarnic
clhanges if GCFgrannuiccye elastase actvity ma tetlect ie ipetic llt restutrn it suFjesis wiith
Neriodontal diseases.
This sIunds sas supporctd Its th C RCC frart 11715A 3 Thie Unisci slts )I Hc)nF Ki nu

Dynamic activiur of gingisal cresiculaa tIuLd elastase itt subjects sitlu adult periodounits.
41 L.J. JtIN., N .K. LbUNG, L.P. SAMIAR.APAYAKk and E.F. CtRBET.

Oerix(Seidon:ologs k Put-,lic Healihl and( Oral B.iology IJliii, The I lni,,ersity of llong K, ng)

Ihc aims or this sluds were to insestigale in uito dynarnic aLis ity o gingisal crevicutlar fliid ((;CiF clastase
in subjects with advanced adult periodouttitis (AP), and to detenilile the initial eflect of scaltlig and root
debridement on clastasc activits. Granulocsic clastase was asscsstd in GCF collectcd front sitcs visth sarious
slinical sign, in 9 advanced AP patiints (mean sc 43.1957 sr) at basclinc and moritli atter a course of
scaling and root debridement. Dsinamic elastase acti ities in supeniatants were alsakzed sith a Iow molecular
seiglt substrate specific for granulocvto clastasw (S-2484). 5 distinct time-dopcndent dNiiattlic patterns of
elastase activity were identified and the maximal rate of elastase activity (M1R FtA) in each panem was
calculated. Significant differences in clinical parameters were found among the 5 patterns (p 0.05) MIR-EAf
and maximal elastase level at 5 hr were both significantls corrclat d with Probing Depth (PD). Btleeding on
Probing (BOP), and GCF solume (p<0.0OI Accordiig to tll 1-moultli treatnient respv"ise (pre- .pist-therapy)
the nont-rcspKnding sites (PDa:5min, BOP- PDOSninm, BOP-) had significaitIs higher 'sf-FPA thian
respondinig sites (PDc-5mm, BOPv PPt; 3mm, BOP- bIth at baseline ( p < 0 01) and after treatinetit (p
0.001) Inuu5cnclusion dsamic pattcrns of rnulanlcxyic clac asiciy an Laeec rclaitL ti)btsli
p:rit tontal status and the 1-itictnth trcatment respnsc. Tc propcscd tileasurc ot MR-EA may prose to be a
ons tius paraneter in ittonitoring periodouital staus and predictiutg response t initial pcrtotodtal thcrapy.
Ilis study sas supportcd by the CRCG grant 3372 64'003, The Univtrrsits of Hong Kong

The Effect of Sodium Flouride (NaF) on Porphyromopias gingivalis-stimulated
43 murine spienocyte proliferatiom W. SOSROSENO (Facultv of Dentistry,

Gadjah Mada lJniv.- Yogyakarta, Indonesia)

Flouride, known as an anti-dental caries agent, has potential adverse effects on the host
tissues. The aim of this study was to determine the effect of NaF on the murine cellular
immune response stimulated with Porphyromonas gingiovals-derived outer membrane
proteins in vitro. Balb/c mice were immunized with PBS (as a negative control) and P.
gingivalis-derived anti en' (as a positive control). Spleen cells were cultqred a d stimu-
lat d with antigens. Different NaF concentrations (0- M, 10 M, 10', 10 M, and
10- M) were added to the cell cultures. C1D4 cell depletion carnied out by injecting
anti-murine CD4 cell monoclonal antibodies was employed to determine the mechanism
of NaF-induced cell proliferation. In addition to two experimental groups as described
above, mice were injected with the respective antibodies prior to immunization with
antigens. A colorimetric method was used to determine the cell proliferation following a
3 day period of culture. The results showed that at low NaF concentration, increased
cell proliferation as seen in the positive control was observed (p<0.01). In contrast,
suppressed cell proliferation could be detected in high NaF concentration (p<0.01).
Both Up- and down-regulation of the cell proliferation were independent upon the role
of CD4 cells. jI can oncluded that NAE cold acl as either an immusnostimnlant
La mmm ppressive aenn in a £ashion anI tha this agent would
functign ai A polyclonal actlvator on the of igtt y cehluha iune response

in the modeL This work was supported by The GMIJ Research Fund.

Diet and dental caries in Melbourie adolescents Bdaselire--&nasures. JA CONN'.
45 M\N NIORCOAN, RW EVANS', MJ WATSONY. FJ CLNIMlINf 'ti

of Mtclbourne, Deakain Utnicrsitu)
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Clinical and MkrobblogicaJ Effects of Metrcn,dazole Dental Gel in Treated Aduft Periodontls Subjects
40 D.H.LEE' K.Y ZEE. E F Corbet (Depalment of Periodontology & Public Health, The Untversily of Hong

Kong)

'he .iino of this studs * as o csvaluaic the clinical cfficacy of metronidazole 25% dental gel as compared
with subgingisal scaling in treated adult peilodontitis Ten adult pernodonntis patients, who had becn
rcatred with nonsurgical rcnodonial thciapy, and who Dresented is th at least I site per quadrant with a
rcsidual probing depth 25 mm were selected to participate in this randomized clinical study with a split-
nitouth design Pi-obing pocketLdepih (PPD), probing attachment lcvcl (PAL), blceding on probing (BOP)
and tosual plaquie index (VPI) were nicasured before, and itt 4, 12 and 24 weeks after, Lreatient
Subgingival plaquc sampics werc taken from onie selected site in each quadrant beforc, and at 1, 3. 12
and 24 weeks afier, trealmeni Samoples were silser-stained and analyzed under light microseope Four
lrairneni modalities, xi; oral hygiene alone, Metronidazolc gcl alone, oubgingival scaling alone and gel

plus subgingisal scaling. mete ra-rdontl) assigned to qctadraiit 1, 2, 3 or 4 Resulis at tihc cuid of 24
seeks showed that subgingival scaling and gel plus subgingival scaling produccd stalisticallt
significantly greater reductions in mcan PPD and PAL compared to gcl and oral hygicnc. Moreover, gel,
subgingival scaling and gel pIes subgingisal scaling were more effective in rcducing spirochactes and
aruned rodis compared to gel and oral hygiene in iseek 4, hut the differcntial counts became similar fur all
groups in week- 24. Results o0 the differential counts showed a marked decrease in relative percentagc of
spirochactes and motile nrds from 28-45% lo 3-87-c in the first weck, but gradually increased to 14-22%
by week 24. Front the 24 week insults, meironiazole gei alonc does not scen to bc effective in treating
re-sidual pickets in reated adult penodontitis subiects.

Calculus and gingival bleeding in incoming dental students 1980 - 94.
42 1F.I Corbet (Faculty of Dentistrv, The University of Hong Kong)

In 1980 the erst studenis commenced dcntal studies in Hong Kong. At that tine there were only 640
registered dentists in Hong Kong and a school dental care service for primary school children had just
commenced a phased introduction. Since that tiune the school dental care service has been fully
established, the Government has established, in 1988, an Oral Health Education Unit and the number
of registered dentists bas risen, by 1994, to over 1.400. All incoming denial students, as part of an
introduction to oral health during their first week of studies, receive a periodontal examination
perforned by Faculty staff. The aim of this study was to monitor the calculus and gingival bleeding
of incomning dental students over the period 1980 - 94 to test whether the increased availability of oral
health promotion and care services had any effect an calculus and gingival bleeding in this selected
population The periodontal examinations included probing the gingival sulcus of each tooth at six
sires. The presence of calculus or bleeding at any site resulted in the tooth being scored positive. For
the years 1980-82 a mean of 37.6% of teeth wcre found to have calculus and a mean of 37.7% of
teeth to exhibit gingival bleeding. By the years 1992-94 the proportions of teeth affected had reduced
to a mean of 30.8% for calculus and 31.2% for bleeding. It was concluded that the increased
availability of oral health neamocion and care services were reflected in reduced calculus and gingival
bleeding in incomin,g dental students but that further oral health promotion activities for Hong Kong
south appear-to be indicated.

1iis.,opatiholonical Apipeurl.ice iof Caries-hiker Lesion of Enam!el
44 it.) trcv.. A Cr SAPWONO*. (Dept. of Oral Biology, tculty Of

r)eri-i, sirs niv ItTnaonesla- ndnesia)n
tone ii wial stage c ca ries itls thilt-hrto been considured as the waite

spo nssitor 1To understand the esttabri5shed subsurface 1lesiron in vivo.
we exposed human premclaus t.o St,reptococcus mnitans FA-1 (ATCC 19645)
in vit:ro with and without NaF. Sixty four caries-free t.eeth divided in-
to ..wo groups. Otte gorups Lterated with NraF as control and test groups
without. NaF. Both groups were inct-bated in mod:um inoculated with
Strepzoc oeus mutans FA-1 CATCC 1964.5) for periods of four to eight
steeks. Lesions progress were asscssed using zoom-stereo macroscopy and
polarized light ticroscopy. Subsurfaco porosity increased in eachr sys-
teon especially oeeth treated witthout traF. Formation of the zone of ttie
classical 'white-spot' -ar ius Ie-sion were similar wtth or without NaF
as tested by fahi-squaro (p(O.tt). Examinaticn of ground sections from
botn specimens showed similar e.ypical caries-ilike lesions. 'as sugges;
that inttial opening up oit Ite surface is a prior step to the subse-
quent progresslorn of stibstirface demineralization and that the presence
of NaP resulted in only parriai inhibition of lesion formation

A cotimutcity assmsirrent of the potential impart of ai fissure sealant

46 policy ISA. NM, JAAFAR N', ABDUTL-KADIR R.
Dept of Comni ironity Dentistrr, Denial Faculty, Umnversits ofN1alava,
195(13 Ktuala Lciypiir, .Malaysia

Fissuir sealenits, altIotgh proven to be a vert effectise clix cai preventise measure, atc
t)osc-vessarilk a cheaper alternative as conspared to co noentional fillings Ort a

col i)iii1iiity basts Certain conditions in epideniiological trends of dental caries miust be
ftillElled beforc it can be juistified as a cost-efle5tise publi. Ilealth measure The oimof
this study is to assess the potentiar beniefit of using f2issue sealant to reduce the DNIFT
mndcx in the ftist perimanent molar A randorn smnple of 602, 12 year old schoolchildren
svere examined clinically and their past treatirrcnt records scnitinized. The overall caries

expelietice snas very low (DM!FT 134 - SD 42) Alinost 700Zo of the first permanent
irtolais ssere caries free Of the tetisiwhich svere carious 1i)e most caries prone sere the
lovver niolars 043ai) as comnpared to the uppers (20°fo) Tice rost coinnron site affected
xvse thlc pit & fissures. (77a0)l Fifty percent of ihe caries occiti-red about 3.S years after
cuprtairo Flossever alti,ost all (99 4° 0) ltad hoc-i fillcI svith anmalgain therel-sv contributing
to the DNMFT inrex Tilcrefore, it is cocji(ed thatRgvenis scexaithese!ecivei:se

xihsure seaiewi i ts popolation is __ttfied in p-mr to bring dowsn fLarther the level of
DMFT The optrsurn time of placement of fissure sealant should be within 3 S years of
tr-oth eniption Guttidelintes affectimig the dezision to adopt fissure sealants on a community
basis xvill lie di4sitss-d
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